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Keith Neville Collection:
1. Golfing; putting; driving; men and women golfers present
2. News highlights; Army/Navy football game about 1925, score 14-9; Yale defeats
Harvard in football;
3. Fishing in Nebraska; trip to Rat Lake; rowboat; 4 boats hooked together; lots of
fish swimming in pond;
4. Florida, 1925; boat (good sized), boat races; docks; the beach; Aksarben cottage;
large fish-tuna; girls playing baseball; water skiing; swimming;
5. North Platte High School football; team picture; leapfrog; North Platte H.S. band;
110, 220 yard dashes; North Platte baseball team; swimming in pool and playing;
football team; punt; pass; posing for picture;
6. “Feathered Fables” by Keith Neville; birds; hunting tips; brush blinds; fishing;
ducks, geese, hunters taking shots at them; the catch of the day; about 10 geese,
who gets the odd goose;
7. 1925; more Feathered Fables; teaching dogs to fetch; old time car; dog fetches the
bird; preserving the ducks; pheasant hunting;
8. Dancing outside; “frogger”; dolls; bike riding; swinging on swing set; pretend
band (3 man); high school assembly; practice golf;
9. Fishing for tarpon, trying to reel in tarpon (large fish); 1926 off coast of Florida;
baseball; Babe Ruth; Lou Gehrig and others; NY Yankees vs Boston Braves;
10. Late 20s; Parade; circus; pie eating contest; marching band; veterans parade;
speech(?)
11. Parade; floats of different states (Ohio, Vermont, etc.); Parade; Goodyear Blimp;
good footage;
12. Parade; Rodeo; roping tricks; buggy race; horse race; roping cattle; Indian powwow; riding wild horses;
13. Fishing in Florida 1930s; shark and large fish; exotic fish; some titles are
backwards;
14. 1942, 1943; WWII propaganda on First National Bank; ice fishing; building
foundation; cattle eating;
15. Parade in North Platte; rodeo; wild horses; street (?) shoot business
16. Baseball spring training; Babe Ruth; Lou Gehrig; boat at dock; throwing fish back
into water;
17. Playing in snow; flamingos; the family in Florida; feeding pigeons; on boat; more
pigeons; (backwards titles?);
18. Rattlesnake Key; Tampa Bay, Florida; Huge snakes; monkeys; sea gulls; flowers;
trees;
19. 3 year birthday party outside; beach at sunset; seagulls; wedding; swimming pool;
4th birthday; boat; snow; 6th birthday; ice skating; 8/9th birthday; beach; lots of
birthdays; kids playing; Easter; swimming in ocean; playing with dog; practice
golf swing; birthday; yo-yo;
20. Baptism; swimming at beach; playing in yard; 50s car; marching band; baton
twirlers; baptism again; farm animals; Radio flyer red wagon; birthday; sandbox

beach; swing set; 50s car; wedding dance(?); graduation; cap and gown; Fourth of
July; kiddie parade;
21. fishing in Gulf of Mexico; Boat “Skip II”; King fish; ocean liner; outside Tampa
Bay; reeling in large fish; fish jumping out of water; “Quest for the Silver King”;
man falls into water while reeling in fish; more fishing; ocean at dusk; turtle and
dog in house; diving off boat deck; seagulls;
22. “Hunting in Nebraska”; Lake Maloney, Sutherland Reservoir; building a hideout
for hunting; Canadian Geese; decoys and birdcalls; cranes; retriever brings back
the geese; Sandhills of west Nebraska; hunters holding their catch; quail shooting
in Florida; dogs retrieving quail; diamond-back rattlesnake; big snake; washing
dishes in stream;
23. in boat fishing; pictures of boat 1955;
24. Florida 1955; seagulls; fishing;
25. Fishing; repair boat motor;
26. Birthday party 1956; girl’s camp parade;
27. Two birthdays 1957;
28. Fishing off Florida; puppies; horseback riding;
29. Texas 1957; wedding(?); house;
30. Graduation 1958; wedding; dog;
31. dance and reception from wedding; opening wedding gifts;
32. birthday party; playing games; blowing out candles;
33. 4th of July parade 1958; kiddie parade;
34. Wedding, 1958; family pose; birthday party; piñata
35. 1959 Fourth of July parade, lots of kids on bikes;
36. 2nd part of reel 35; more parade; parents taking pictures;
37. baptism/christening; children playing at home;
38. 1959 4 bridesmaids; 2 junior groomsmen in white jackets and black pants;
39. wedding 1959; continuation of reel 38; bride and groom;
40. Christmas; children outside; inside opening gifts (?)(too dark to tell);
41. 1961 Florida beach; residential neighborhood;
42. More Florida beach and house;
43. 1962 Florida; birthday in Florida; feeding seagulls;
44. 1962 Florida; at pier; beach; cheerleader/baton twirler;
45. Longview (Maine?); family
46. Florida; the bay; beach;
47. Keith Neville running for U.S. Senate—political ad; introduces his family and
states some positions on issues; Sunday afternoon dinner;

NOTE: Along with this shotlist (compiled by an NSHS volunteer), the donating family
has included a detailing of the film reels all their own. While it doesn’t have the same
shot by shot structure as a shot list does, it may still prove to be useful and informative.
The Neville family’s list greatly details each reel in depth in regard to the people and
places pictured as well as several family anecdotes. The text was written and researched
by Neville’s daughters Irene Bystrom and Mary Nel Siemon. A copy of this list can be
found in the collection file.

